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are can advance this educational scenario. The authors intend to
emonstrate this technology.
The infra-red trackingdevicewithin theNintendoWii handset is
he key to this setup’s functionality.When connected to a computer
nd projector it provides an ad hoc interactive whiteboard, oper-
ted with infra-red pens, comparable to proprietary wall-mounted
olutions yet easily transportable. Capturing a team’s work, by
nabling print-outs at principal stages of exercises, is additionally
dvantageous.
Utilising this technology we ran an exercise to determine our
ewPaediatric EmergencyDepartmentUnit’sMIPlan. The software
as purpose-built so the incident played out on the departmental
oorplan, allowing scrutinyofpatientﬂowwithinourownphysical
nvironment. Questionnaires employing 1–5 Likert scales (where 1
nd 5 indicated strong disagreement and agreement, respectively),
ere retrospectively completed byparticipants.Median values and
nterquartile ranges (IQR) were calculated.
Although from a small sample size (n=10), the results from this
mini-trial’ were very encouraging. The response rate was 100%. A
igh level of positive concordance was maintained across the feed-
ack received. Themain outcomewaswhether the setup facilitated
I Plan development. Themedian response foundunilateral strong
greement for this and none of the users found the setup distract-
ng. Additionally, novice contributors found the equipment easy to
se (median=4; IQR=4.0–4.75).
By combiningnew, affordable technologyandbespoke software,
his novel set up demonstrates a newapproach to updating the cur-
ent tabletop exercises used in MI training and practise. We were
ble to positively apply the feedback generated to develop the new
aediatric Unit’s MI Plan. Future work with this innovation will
nclude adapting our MI Plan for a new Emergency Department
urrently under-construction.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.475
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ailure analysis of the arthroscopic tightrope technique for ACJ
islocation
. Adimonye ∗, E.O. Pearse, T.D. Tennent
Shoulder Unit, St George’s Hospital, Blackshaw Rd, London SE17 0QT,
nited Kingdom
Purpose: To analyse the results and failures of ACJ dislocation
nd fracture treated using the arthroscopic Tightrope Technique.
Acromioclavicular joint injuries are common and most grades
–6 should be treated surgically. A variety of techniques have
een described and the arthroscopic “Tightrope Technique” has
ained popularity since its introduction 3 years ago. The only pub-
ished case series is of 22 patients by the inventor of the technique
n which no complications or failures were reported. Other case
eports have questioned this.
Methods andResults: 50 consecutive cases involving either dislo-
ation or distal clavicle fracture treated using this technique at our
ospital between 2004 and 2008 were reviewed. 47 patients were
ale, mean age was 35 and minimum follow-up was 6 months.
here were 33 dislocations (7 grade III, 4 grade IV, 22 grade V). All
ere treated within 4 weeks of the injury.
Outcome measures were radiographic or clinical displacement,
ith orwithout revision. Therewereno infections or neurovascular
omplications. There were 3 cases of adhesive capsulitis which all
esolved spontaneously.
In the dislocation group there were 3 acute failures. One was
he result of a prison ﬁght 48h postop, one was due to the clavi-
le button being sited posterior to the clavicle and the third was1 (2010) 131–166
unexplained. In the fracture group there was one failure due to a
laterally positioned coracoid button cutting out.
5 of the grade 5 dislocations had a radiographically subopti-
mal reduction however the patients were asymptomatic and the
position did not change on sequential imaging.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates that the success rate of
the Arthroscopic Tightrope Technique is high. Most failures in this
series were due to implant malposition. In the higher grade dislo-
cations it is possible to fail to fully reduce the distal clavicle. In our
series this did not lead to failure but could potentially be avoided
by use of an image intensiﬁer.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.476
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External rotation splint to prevent recurrence in young anterior
shoulder dislocators
S. Venkatachalam ∗, R. Pratt
North Tyneside General Hospital, North Tyneside, United Kingdom
The major damage when the shoulder dislocates is a disrup-
tion of the labrum and capsule from the anterior glenoid-Bankart
lesion which occurs in 84% of patients. Good apposition of the sub-
scapularis to the anterior aspect of the capsule may be a factor that
inﬂuences healing of this lesion. The tension of the subscapularis,
which increases in external rotation, may also prevent separation
of the site of the lesion from the glenoid. In literature, recurrence
rate varies from 50 to 94% in literature in young patients. Younger
the age, higher the rate of dislocation.
A randomised control paper by Eiji Ito proved that external rota-
tion splint is better for ﬁrst time young shoulder dislocators in
preventing recurrence compared to sling with arm in internal rota-
tion. Another study artiﬁcially created Bankart lesions in cadaver
shoulders andmeasured the force transmitted to the glenoid rim in
different armpositions. Therewasmaximal contact forcegenerated
when placed in 45◦ of external rotation. This is a prospective study
over one year that looked at recurrence rate in young shoulder dis-
locators treated with this splint. All patients <40 years with ﬁrst
timeanterior traumatic shoulderdislocationwhowore theexternal
rotation splint for 4 weeks were followed up at one year. Recurrent
dislocators and associated fractures in glenohumeral joint were
excluded.
Therewere a total of 36 patientswith 32males. Sixteen patients
were less than 20 years of age, 10 were 21–30 years, and the
rest were in 31–40 years group. Compliance was assessed in a
week in the fracture clinic. They were mobilised at 4-week stage
under supervision of physiotherapists. Problem with compliance
was mainly during the night and towards the end of the immo-
bilisation period as patients found it cumbersome and restrictive.
Patients were followed up at 1 year to check for any evidence
of instability, operations on the shoulder and return to work/
activities.
Majority of the patients got the splint in the fracture clinic next
day. At 1 year from initial dislocation, 5 had recurrent dislocations
due to Bankarts lesion and were operated with anterior stabilisa-
tion. In this group, 3 were compliant and the two in non-compliant
group were both <20 years. The stable group had returned to work
and also sports/overhaed activities by 3 months following the ini-
tial episode. Recurrence rate in our study was around 16% and in
patients less than 20 years was 20% compared to 50–94% in the
literature.
Although the numbers are small and the duration of follow-
up was short at 1 year, the initial results of using this splint are
promising. Compliance is a major issue especially wearing during
